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President's Message
Hello everyone!

October is winding down, but your CVSHRM board is busier than ever. First and
foremost, I want to make sure everyone knows about our Annual Membership

Appreciation Party & 2018 Membership Drive coming up on Thursday, October 26th.
Please join us for free appetizers, drink tickets, door prizes, and networking.
 
I know I sound like a broken record, but board elections are just around the corner
and we need your help! CVSHRM is made possible by volunteer leaders. Elections

will take place Nov 20-28th, so keep an eye out for voting information.
 
We still have 2 board positions with no candidates on the ballot yet:

VP of Membership
Director of Core Leadership Areas

Other available board positions up for election/appointment include:

Director of Administrative Services
Director of Chapter Communication - incumbent on ballot
Director of Finance & Organizational Structure - incumbent on ballot
Director of Public Relations & Marketing

If a board position seems a little much for you but you'd to be a volunteer leader, we
also have coordinator and committee positions available:

Social Media Coordinator
Professional Development Coordinator
Programming Committee
Membership Committee

If you would like to know more about any of these positions or how you can get more
involved with CVSHRM, please contact me at karla.dickson@megacoop.com.

Karla Dickson
CVSHRM President

mailto:karla.dickson@megacoop.com


Visit Our Website

HR Process Improvement: How to Improve HR Practices and
Become a More Efficient HR Department

By: Jessica Barnier

When I started working in Human Resources, I saw so many opportunities for
improvement did not know how to make changes. I also saw the fear that comes with
change, regardless of if it is a positive or negative change. Seeing a positive change and
not knowing how to make changes can be difficult. Based on my experience, here are
some tips you can follow for a better HR process improvement experience:
  
LearnLearn
Learn as much as you can about the process without judgment. Take in the current
process as it is, so that you can see how all of the pieces of the process fit together. The
process could be the way it is due to a compliance issue or a personal preference. You
may not know enough to change it. Once you educate yourself, you will be able to
understand how to move forward with the change and the people involved in the
process.
 
Get Buy-InGet Buy-In
In order to make change last, you will need leadership support. Not only will you need
that support, you also need buy-in and support from those who work in the process you
want to change. Without their buy-in, you may see the process swiftly drifting back to
what it was before, hard feelings from these co-workers, or no movement on the process
change.  Make sure to include those who work closely with the process and ask for their
input. They will have more buy-in into making the process better and will be more
prepared now that you kept them informed of possible changes moving forward. Once
the change happens, this can make the change a little easier and let others help
champion the change.

Bring in reinforcements!Bring in reinforcements!
In my experience, many HR changes are very political. IfI know the situation will be
more political in nature, I try to involve an outside party without any attachment to the
decision. The outside party can then be an objective member of the discussion and can
ask questions, as well as help facilitate a productive discussion. You might be thinking
you need to bring in an outside consultant. Not necessarily! In fact, you can bring in
anyone who you think might be a good facilitator who is interested in process
improvement. In many process improvement changes I have initiated, I ask our IT
department for a member of their staff to help.

Click here to read the rest of the article...

Programming Chit Chat
Tanya Hubanks, SHRM-SCP
VP of Programming

Happy fall CVSHRM members! We have an engaging
program planned to kick off our 2018 Membership Drive at
Holiday Inn in Eau Claire on October 26. If you have not
registered to attend yet, please consider doing so as soon
as possible. We are confident there will be engaging

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n0efl8NlgNnrCACW6DSgrvYj9nWi5IBcvzB5i_V7DwBE-sDBg9rNcfQVgngjJpB4VpD4tBULnVtiDyOBWfLyNUonShFTifPfEnIZ8vNCrgBmeK4UlUT5vQRSsxei326Uh6M4gHnzFalwt1IVqfrKJ0BhK6_w1QQA10nAlvsn1yxKUR-Kydx-UQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n0efl8NlgNnrCACW6DSgrvYj9nWi5IBcvzB5i_V7DwBE-sDBg9rNcewwuNI3sU08ZROimeeHi0im6x5oJqmrRCKN8ZKaNIH1KVJjHEDR62vSfVcv9kxOU6xPP4co0dlvsl1AGNu_tZ0wZiCXqPffqUjmxIy8jS0lP2PSR2kLW6eP7DDVDI79w1v64_cT0_Ip7c2rPccb355q0e7bIMwwUlewh9N9GxpRa_jcCf0NNAd7ssyFUytqR-7B4cWIJhBH&c=&ch=


conversation, along with good food and fabulous door prizes. Some of our fabulous door prizes are:

Two 2018 Leadercast tickets (value of over $175)

Da Vinci Massage (value $75)

Johnny's Gift Card (value $50)

Dog Lovers Basket (value $50)

How 'Bout Them Apples Gift Basket (value $50)

Bloody Mary Gift Basket (value $50)

Packers Swag Gift Basket (value $60)

Wine

And, more...

Be sure to mark your calendars for our November program and 2018 Board member election
(November 28, check-in at 7:00am) at the River Prairie Center in Altoona - no charge to 2017
members. Ann Brand, Ph.D., http://thecenterec.com/ann-brand/ will help us learn how to
incorporate mindfulness into your professional and personal lives. Mindfulness practice can most
certainly help us be more effective in performing our human resources responsibilities.

Our lives seem to be busier than ever, both at home and at work. Our minds
constantly buzz with endless tasks, worries, and responsibilities. With these
demands on our time and attention, we can find ourselves feeling overwhelmed,
stressed, and exhausted. How much of the time are you truly present? With the
practice of mindfulness, we can bring awareness, clarity, and calm to our lives.
Mindfulness is the awareness that arises from paying attention, on purpose, to
the present moment non-judgmentally. It is practiced by CEOs, athletes,
teachers and students, and physicians to manage stress and improve well-being.
This session will introduce you to practices and mindfulness techniques that
cultivate mindfulness in our daily life. We will explore the benefits of mindfulness
for emotional, mental, and physical well-being and interpersonal relationships and
review the neuroscience research supporting these benefits.

Our December event will be a late afternoon/early evening HOLIDAY HAPPY HOUR and an ugly
sweater contest on December 7 at Infinity Beverage. Stay tuned for more information! Unfortunately,
our Community Table event was cancelled, as Community Table double-booked and opted to use
their repeat volunteers for their Tuesday, December 19 dinner. We will discuss other options at our
October 26 meeting.

Finally, be sure to visit CVSHRM's website for information on our upcoming Networking Group
meetings.

DID YOU KNOW...
...as a CVSHRM member you have the access to join different HR focused networking groups!?
It's true!
 
CVSHRM has established networking discussion groups for the areas of Employee Benefits,
Compensation Administration, Recruitment & Selection, and Sole Practitioner. These groups are
made up of between 5 and 25 individuals who do extensive work in the topic area of the group.
Typically groups meet every other month to share their experiences and ask questions from one
another, and then between the meetings they share documents, advice, and answers to questions
from a member of the group.
 
Networking Group Meetings will be posted in the Events section of the CVSHRM website, you can
also click here for a list of the networking discussion groups that are currently meeting and the
person to contact for more information.
 
If you have any ideas for new networking groups or would like to lead a networking group, please
email chippewavalley.chrm@gmail.com.
 
We look forward to seeing you at an upcoming Networking Group Meeting!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n0efl8NlgNnrCACW6DSgrvYj9nWi5IBcvzB5i_V7DwBE-sDBg9rNcewwuNI3sU08vXtr_o9sOLf_gR6dMmM1pRxGxMSyuEZDEJ8tWgJe0i4QOxAh_qpaQ7kf8iY_RRLAWq8FTyZlFXeYZTB9DnGMfPzsRLa9o2cbzbsiUSmmD8BKg1EvILYuD1VZRE5tCgGz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n0efl8NlgNnrCACW6DSgrvYj9nWi5IBcvzB5i_V7DwBE-sDBg9rNcUNvEHBCVy8BUIGy_0RccUByRsS0mv2eF7PJ8SaUXINee5H-chII__s5FX_boxkeipV1CrSMi1y-X441pgfJjaluBFPNwL4piZTI8yKW9favOmUGnZEjQVc-CHlXZVIzMkA66eghE-4RCw32YoWQwfMIDwKmU736PCgJWG5XxuMRwb7uJc7jQ-RKUPktw_2QMb1SjgHtQFJG&c=&ch=


Monthly Member Highlight

Name and Job Title: Brenda Musser, Benefits
Specialist

Company and Industry: Chippewa Falls
School District

What are some of your major job functions?
FMLA, worker's compensation, health insurance,
dental insurance (self funded), short and long
term disability, WI retirement, life insurance, etc.

 
How long have you been a member of CVSHRM? 5 years

Are you a member of National SHRM?  How long? No
 
How long have you been practicing HR? 30 years
 
What is your favorite part of working in HR? I enjoy working with and
helping our staff members.

What do you see as some benefits of your CVSHRM membership? I
enjoy connecting with other people who have similar job responsibilities,
learning something new, and getting a different prospective.
 
What are some of your hobbies/interests outside of work? I love reading,
kayaking, walking, camping, traveling, and snowshoeing.  

 

Chapter Awards
 



STAY CONNECTED:
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